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A PRIMARY MISSION OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF

Health(NIH)istotrainthenextgenerationofclinical/
translational scientists. The NIH K-series training
grantsare3- to5-yearawards thatprovideprotected

time (up to 75% salary support) and research funding (up to
$50 000peryear)tonewinvestigatorsfollowingfellowshiptrain-
ingtopreparethemforR01-levelfunding.ExamplesofKawards
include individualawardssuchasK01s,K08s,K23s,andK25s,
along with institutional-based K programs such as K12s and
the CTSA KL2.

ThesuccessofKprograms indevelopingsuccessivegenera-
tions of clinical researchers is well established.1 However,
approximatelyhalfofK-fundedscholarsdonotultimatelycom-
pete for R-level funding or develop sustainable research pro-
grams.1ManyK-fundedscholars,especiallyphysicians,willleave
a research environment by the end of their K-funding period
and pursue other career opportunities. Although a number of
institutional-levelstrategieshavebeenimplementedtosupport
andtrainKscholars,strong,activementorshipisoneofthemost
powerful predictors of academic success.

An effective mentoring relationship serves 2 key functions:
a career function (ie, the scholar learns how to become a pro-
ductiveresearcher)andapsychosocial function(ie, thescholar
becomesenculturatedwithrespect for thevaluesandpractices
ofhisorher research teamand institution).Arelationship that
accomplishes these functions prepares the scholar for a pro-
ductive, fulfilling research career and provides a model for the
scholar to eventually mentor trainees.

TheClinicalTranslationalScienceAward(CTSA)programs
recognize this critical element of career development and re-
search training and have stressed the importance of mentor-
ing in every request for application since the program’s incep-
tion in 2006. As a result, the CTSA Education Key Function
Committee established the national Mentor Working Group
in 2008 to develop a series of white papers and recommenda-
tions on the various programmatic elements of a comprehen-
sivementoringprogram.Thismultidisciplinarygroupincluded
physicians,socialscientists,educators,basicscientists,andlead-
ersamongtheconsortiumofCTSA-supporteduniversities.This
Viewpoint summarizes the findings and recommendations of
a 4-year effort by the Mentor Working Group (BOX).

Primary Mentor
Theprimarymentoris thepersonwithwhomthementeeworks
onaregularongoingbasis,asksforhelpwithscienceandresearch,

seekshelptoreviewscientificpapersandgrants,expectssupport
andencouragement, andrequestshelp inmakingconnections
withotherresearchersandfundingagencies.Aprimarymentor
may or may not serve as an academic mentor if the trainee and
thementorare inadifferentdepartment, school,or institution.

Selection of Primary Mentors
Selectionofprimarymentorsiscritical forinvestigatorsembark-
ing on a career in research who are transitioning to indepen-
dence.2 Interviews with 46 KL2 program leaders8 revealed 4
primary methods for pairing mentees and mentors. The first,
selection of a mentor by an individual mentee, was used most
commonly, usually in the context of applying for a career de-
velopment award. A smaller number of institutions reported
compiling names of “qualified” or “designated” mentors from
withinan institution tohelpnarrowthesearch for thementee.
Less frequently, mentors were selected for mentees by a third
party, suchas theresearchtrainingdirectororchairperson.Use
ofacombinationofthesestrategieswasalsoreportedthatinvolved
varyingamountsof formalguidancebyCTSAprogramleaders.

No empirical data suggest that any one method of selecting
mentorsissuperior.However, inthematchingprocess,themen-
tee’s training needs, existing skill set, level of independence,
andcareer trackmustbeconsidered toensureasuitablematch
that benefits both individuals. Directors of research programs
canensurethatcareersremainontrackbysystematicallyevalu-
atingthementor/menteedyadandgivingcarefulconsideration
to matching of clinical/translational mentees and mentors.

Mentor Support
Mentors face increasing challenges in maintaining their own
researchprogramswhile supervisingmenteeswhomaynotdi-
rectlycontribute to thementors’ researchagenda. Institutional
strategies tosupportclinical/translational researchmentorsare
important, includingfinancialsupport.9AlthoughpreviousNIH
roadmapK12programsprovidedmodestamountsofyearlysal-
ary support (approximately$5000-$10 000), theonlycurrent
NIHprogramtofinanciallysupport researchmentor timeis the
K24award.NoneofthecurrentindividualKprogramsforjunior
investigatorsoffersmonetarysupport forclinical/translational
mentors.Aside fromdirect salary support,other support strat-
egiessuchasenhancedmentoraccesstoresearchinfrastructure,
academic credit and recognition for mentoring, peer support
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groupssuchasmentoringacademies,andconsiderationofmen-
toringactivities indevelopmentof thepromotiondossierwere
alsodeemeduseful.9 Data fromKscholarmentor focusgroups
suggest that mentor support is critical to expand the pool of
clinical/translationalmentors.Increaseddepartmental,university,
andgovernmentcommitment isnecessary tosupportmentors’
time and resources to train the next generation of scientists.

Aligning Mentor and Mentee Expectations
Data from a systematic literature review, K scholar/mentor
focus groups, and KL2 program director surveys were used
to assess the potential value of mutually identifying and align-
ing clinical/translational mentor and mentee expecta-
tions.3 Mentors and mentees both believed aligned expec-
tations were essential for effective mentoring but not always
for the same underlying reasons. Both parties agreed that
alignment discussions should be conducted early and fre-
quently revisited throughout the relationship to ensure that

research milestones are met. Discussions regarding align-
ment may be particularly important to confirm responsi-
bilities of multiple mentors working with the same mentee
and to provide a means to inform program directors or chair-
persons of specific mentoring assignments.

Differentprogrammaticoptionshavebeendeveloped toad-
dressmentor-menteealignment.Informalmethodsincluderegu-
larone-on-onemeetingsbetweenmentorandmentee.Formal
strategiesincludementoringcompacts, individualdevelopment
plans,andmentorphilosophystatements.Thesestrategieshave
been associated with increased mentoring confidence but are
notunequivocally linkedtomenteesuccessandareusedinonly
aminorityofKL2programs.No“one-size-fits-all”mechanism
toaddressalignmentwill likelyworkforallclinical/translational
mentor-menteedyads.Participationoftrainingdirectors,chairs,
or research deans in annual review of mentor and mentee ex-
pectationsmayfacilitate thealignmentprocessandhelpensure
that adequate resources are available.

Conclusions
Effective mentoring is broadly recognized as an essential ele-
ment of research training. However, given the paucity of em-
pirical evidence for what works to enhance research mentor-
ing, and the substantial investment required to train a new
clinical/translational investigator, a research agenda and fund-
ing mechanisms for research are needed to strengthen the evi-
dence base for effective mentoring practices and programs.
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Box. Recommendations for Mentoring Research Trainees

Mentor Selection
Institutional leaders (research deans, chairpersons, insti-
tutional research training principal investigators) respon-
sible for the training of new investigators need to guide the
process of selection and matching and not leave it to the
new investigator alone to navigate this critical process.2

Mentor Support
Mentors need support, including protected time for men-
toring and financial support to offset training costs, and for-
mal academic acknowledgment of their mentoring from their
institutions.2

Alignment of Mentor and Mentee Expectations
The mentees and primary mentor need to ensure the ongoing
alignment of expectations using strategies such as individual
development plans, compacts, and formal agreements.3

Mentor Competencies
Institutions should define skill-based competencies they ex-
pect mentors to have or acquire through training prior to
serving as a primary research mentor.4

Mentor Training
Institutions should offer comprehensive, competency-
based mentor training seminars or workshops for mentors
and trainees at all levels.5

Mentor Evaluation
Institutions should implement competency-based evalua-
tion of research mentors using validated measures and as-
sessment procedures.6

Mentor Feedback
Institutions should provide formal feedback to mentors based
on competency-based evaluations and offer additional guid-
ance and training in areas that need improvement.7
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